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series is  o n
.STAR TEAM IS 
CTED BY BALLOT

nifht Mayor Tolly W e.t 
Taw the first hall in the 
. «me of the Little World
to be pi»* *1 off thi* week 
eIt by the American Le- 

the Alfalfa Mill teams, 
^.on was the winner of 
re half of scheduled play 
* Mill won the last half 
t i  defeat in the whole 
of rames
Upon lost the first (fame 
, jwidmir series Monday 
!M, and lost the second 
to the Mill Tuesday night 
The next game will be to- 

r aifht.
v  to the tie in votes, a bal- 
t will be placed in Teed’s 
tonery tomorrow and votes 
l cast till the next Friday, 
r 7 to determine the most 
if player to his team.
Its of the balloting so far

team—L. G. Smith, C., 
yce, P. Roy Bartlett, IB., 

[Bowen. 2B.. Geo. Evans, SB., 
by M_ Carte Dm M ,  SS.. 

[lLsnfeneirifer, OF., Ernest 
1 OF.. John Allen, OF. 
ed team—Rufus Camphell, 
ankie Dsvis P., C. Miche- 
|, Leonard George, 2B., T. 
SB.. 0. J. Ford SS.. Bill 
SS.. Lee Brigman, OF., 

¡fiery, OF., Basil Barnett,

I runs for season—George 
. 44.

FU N E R A L SERVICES 
FOR C.OV, SELIGM AN 
TODAY AT  CAPITO L

FISHERIES CODE MAN

With only minor details lacking 
funeral arrangements for the late 
Governor Seligman were complet
ed yesterday.

The public services will be held 
in Santa Fe at the house o f repre
sentatives chamber at the state- 
house, with The Rev. W. S. Trow
bridge officiating. These services 
of the Episcopal church will be 
followed by interment ceremon
ies at Fairview cemetery to be 
conducted by the Masonic lodge.

Private services for the family 
will be held this morning when 
the capitol will be closed to visit
ors.

Active pallbearers will he: Dr. 
W. R. Lovelace and Clinton P. 
Anderson, both of Albuquerque; 
Juan N. V igil o f Taos and Paul 
A. F. Walter, E. B. Swope, Mar
tin Gardesky, John Bingham, F. 
J. Horn, Jesus M. Baca and Geo. 
Bloom, all o f Santa Fe.

State and 
National 

Briefs of 
the News

BL'YING  DRIVE FOR NRA

TO SPEND $37,000,000

P. T. A. RECEPTION

Hagerman P. T. A. members 
entertained the members o f the 
school faculty and their families 
with a delightful reception held 
at the high school Thursday night. 
A pleasing program was given 
by Mrs. Welbome, Miss Francis 
Welborne and Miss Raydell Chap
pell.

Superintendent White gave an 
address o f appreciation o f the fac
ulty members and the local chapter 
of the P. T. A. About fifty  were 
served refreshments at the close 
o f the evening social.

It. H Fielder of the bureau of 
fisheries was detailed as chief of 
the new section <>f the agricultural 
adjustment administration to work 
out a Dale for the *1.onn.nOi».nnO 
fisheries In lustry. employing 500,- 
000 persona

H E A R T A T T A C K  IS 
FATALTO THE STATE'S 
C H IE F  E X E C U T IV E

IES FOl’ND IN 
EASTERN NEW MEXICO

iO qO B Q U I Because o f I 
fprtKnce of scabies infected 
I HMOg eastern New Mexico 

the state sanitary board 
irisr declared a -cabbies quar- 
l is part of Chaves, Lea and 
mantles All infected cat- 

’ the order, must be dip- 
| twice and all posed cattle 
, Dipping was started in the 
September 1. A full time 
at will be placed at Hat- 

i to watch cattle movements 
I the border.

kCKENHULL TAKES 
VERNOB’S CHAIR

■ft ipoken, mild mannered A. 
I (Andy) Hockenhull, 56 year 
I Cions hanker and lawyer ia 
yMixico's ninth governor since 
pood and the 128th since 
laitr had its original founding 

under Spanish rule.
°cked and grieved over the 
*  of Gov. Arthur
man the new chief executive 

l from Albuquerque to Santa 
l»fter taking his oath o f of- 
L{nm District Judge Milton 
Bflmick at Albuquerque Mon- 
| afternoon.

?rnor Hockenhull was attend- 
mwting of the State Bank- 

[association at which the late 
Seligman also was pres-

t is the second lieutenant gov- 
step into the governor’s 

because of the death of a 
r r  {* the state. The first 
L. '■ E. Lindsey who suc-
r  ?nZ  William C. McDon- 
® 1917.

u™ in Polk, Missouri and a 
. .  of the law school of 
^ r y "f Texas, Governor 
“«hull came to New Mexico 
¡ J ***8 m 5904. He settled 
1Z  **St! rn ,ide of ‘ he state 

m*de hl* home at Clovis 
e- He practiced law there 

, * * » «  ago when he be-

W h n k " 11 ° f  th* C,0V'8 N“ ‘

JL**8 /’? t e'ected lieutenant 
, °f the sta‘ e in 1930 and 
1932" re'elected in Novem-

¿ E * *  off'cer of the New
licut.n * ,ena‘ e in his capacity 
^Unant governor, thJ n e '

»t.t?„r ; \  ^ ' y  won the 
mild mo being an extreme- 
itir off nnere<i unas*umlng pre- 
i * 2 ? r;. T'> bis fellow leg.

»nd throughout the state 
*lr  T*ys referred to as

; ; C C  e,iB,fB t0
in Boy Scout

on the eastern side of 
Pti,t A"d *ctlve in the Central 
briber uh ?f wh‘ch he is 
dstant hi., • * *° h** served as 
*il*r of t7lct * ttorney, as a 
’mission oh C'0vis clt*  P «h  
' Clovi, “  “  direc‘ or of 
J, jt ‘ bamber of commerce.

■ghters m,rried *nd has two 
lin 'n . * now attending

N. M. BANKER'S ASS’N 
E L E C T S  O F F IC E R S

ALBUQUERQUE— Endorsement 
of the home owners loan corpora
tion in New Mexico was voted 
Monday by the New Mexico Bank
ers association.

The convention was concluded 
Monday afternoon despite the sud
den death o f Gov. Arthur Selig
man, a member o f the association. 
It was explained only routine bus
iness matters were to come up 
and inasmuch as hankers from all 
over the state had gathered it 
would be necessary to complete 
the meeting Monday.

The association also discussed 
plans for an NRA banking code 
for the state but later referred 
it to a committee representing the 
clearing house districts in the 
state for recommendation for final 
action by ballot o f the individual 
banks.

James B. Read o f Taos was 
elected president to succeed A r
thur Jones o f Portales. Other o f
ficers elected were Floyd Childress 
o f Roswell, vice-president: A. E. 
lluntsinger, Vaughn, treasurer; 
Mrs. Margaret Barnes, Albuquer
que, secretary; Arthur Jones, Por
tales, member of the executive 
council o f the American Bankers 
association; L. C. Becker, Belen 
vice-president o f the American 
Bankers association; Fred Luthey, 
Albuquerque, nominating commit
tee A. B. A .; H. L. Boyd, Spring
er, alternate.

Divisional representatives to the 
American Bankers Ass'n. were: 
H. H. Hull, Santa Rosa, national; 
D. W. Priestly, Clayton, state; 
Oscar M. Love, Albuquerque, sav
ings; Paul A. F. Walter, Sr., Santa 
Fe, trust.

Gov. Arthur Seligman o f New 
Mexico died suddenly in an Albu
querque hotel Monday morning of 
what physicians described as an 
attack o f angina pectoris.

The governor had come from 
Santa Fe to attend a meeting of 
the New Mexico State Bankers 
Association o f which he was a 
member.

A physician who was called to 
examine the governor when he 
complained o f a pain in his chest 
said heart trouble had apparently 
caused his death.

The governor had just address
ed a meeting o f the bankers at 
the Franciscian hotel and apparent
ly was in good health when he left 
the room on the sixth floor o f the 
building.

Walking from the meeting room 
to his own room nearby he sud
denly remarked to Oscar Love, of 
Albuquerque, who accompanied 
him:

“ My chest hurts.”
He lay down on the bed and 

Love summoned Dr. W. R. Love
lace. The governor died shortly 
after Dr. Lovelace reached the 
room.

He died at 11:55 a. m., and it 
was several minutes before word 
o f his death reached outside his 
room.

Word o f the governor’s death 
did not reach the bankers meet
ing and it adjourned at noon with 
(Continued on page 3, column 1)

Plans were being studied by 
Hugh S. Johnson, national recov
ery administrator over the week
end to keep the NRA linked with 
President Roosevelt's credit expan
sion program. He will call fo r a 
gigantic buying campaign under 
the blue eagle to support employ
ers in their efforts to raise wages 
and increase employment.

NO IN F LA T IO N  AT  PRESENT

MOHAIR M ARKET IS 
LOOKING U P — TOPS 
55f POUND IN  TEXAS

The mohair market points to the 
fact that mohair growers of the 
Pinon-Avis section and other areas 
in the hills are in luck. Mohair 
sales in Texas last week were re
ported at 40 4» t  for adult hair 
and 55c a pound for kid hair. Tex
as growers believe the price will 
go still higher. A year ago goats 
sold for twenty-five to fifty  cents 
a head and buyers did not want 
them. Today goats are selling in 
some districts at $3.50 to $4.00 
and not many animals are offered 
for sale.

The Pinon-Avis mohair associa
tion has in storage two clips rep
resenting well over 200,000 pounds.

P. V. THORSON TALKS 
A T THE MEN’S CLUB 
ON BOY PROBLEMS

W ASHINGTON, D. C.— Presi
dent Roosevelt and government 
financial leaders mapped out their 
program for credit expansion Sun
day night in a lengthy White 
House conference that centered on 
release o f funds in closed banks. 

| It was emphasixed both by the 
| president and the conferees that 
! "no new moves”  other than re- 
; enforcing the nation's credit struc- 
i ture were in contemplation.

This was accepted generally as 
definitely eliminating at this time 
any inflation o f the currency. It 

* means the government is going to 
j use every power to put into circu- 
| lation money now lying idle in 
' bank tills and funds locked up 
in closed banks.

More than 1,500 New Mexico 
wheat growers, representing over 
350,000 acres o f wheat land have 
signed contracts calling for the 

1 adjustment o f wheat lands ac-

As treasurer of the Tennessee 
valley authority. Miss Florentine 
Goodrich will spend the k37.00n.HU0 
estimated cost of the Norris dam 
a “minor" part of the T**' r. «see 
valley river development project.

JOSEPH AV AIN TH IER  
PIONEER R ESIDENT 
DIES HERE SUN D AY

Joseph L. Avainthier, resident of 
this section for twenty years, died 
at the home of Tom Lattion at 
the age o f 78 years Sunday.

Mr. Avainthier was the uncle 
of Tom and Frank Lattion, and 
hint. Jacques Michelet. He was 
born in Sion, Switzerland, in 1955. 
He came to America and this part 
of the Pecos valley twenty years 
ago next November. He was a 
bachelor.

Funeral services were held in 
the Hagerman cemetery Monday 
morning at 10:00 o'clock. Rev. 
Father Raymond o f Roswell o f
ficiated. Mason Funeral Home was 
in charge.

CH APEL PROGRAM

The chapel program Monday 
was given over to Miss Ann Neu- 
beiser and Ernest Harp. Jr., who 
are working with Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Harp and the Pecos Valley or
chestra snd band school o f music 

The two artists played several 
violin and trombone numbers Mon
day, and organized an orchestra 
after school hours.

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION

The Cemetery Association will 
. hold its regular monthly meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Aaron 
Clark Thursday night. October 5. 
Everyone interested in the work 
of this organization is urged to 
come. The Cemetery Association 
is one o f the most active groups 
in town.

90,000 LIQUOR CASES 
U. S. COURT DOCKET

P. V. Thorson, area scout ex
ecutive from Roswell, addressed 
the Men's club Tuesday night on 
the problems o f boy life.

Mr. Thorson has been in active 
scout work for ten years as a 
leader, and was a Boy Scout be
fore that in the earliest days of 
the organization. He is one of 
the highest ranking executives in 
the nation.

The scout leader outlined the 
ideals of the movement and stress, 
ed the ten year plan which has 
as its goal, twenty-five per cent 
of all boys in America scouts for 
at least four years by 1942.

Mr. Thorson touched on the 
crime problem o f youth and ex
plained that judges and welfare 
workers throughout America were 
enthusiastic about their approval 
o f scouting as a crime deterrant 
because o f its fundamental prin
ciples o f honesty and good citlxen- 
ship which it inculcate* into the 
hoys under its influence.

There were just thirteen men 
present Tuesday night, the small
est number at any meeting o f the 
club ever held. The small at
tendance was due to the fact that 
the second game o f the “ Little 
World Series” was being played 
and a number o f men stayed away 
from the meeting to attend.

One of the best programs o f the 
year is being planned for next 
Tuesday night, but the details are 
a secret as yet. There will he 
plenty of music and activities of 
interest to all who find it possible 
to be present.

FERTILIZER  PLA N T  TO
START OPERATIONS

cording to government plans.

W A N T  FORD ON BOARD

OLD MAIDS VS. LAKE  ARTHUR

The local NRA  board o f subur
ban Dearborn, Michigan, where 
the principal plant of the Ford 
Motor Co., is located, still is hope
ful that both Henry Ford and his 
employes will be represented on 
a compliance board which will con
sider complaints filed against the 
company.

• • • • •
G A LLU P— F ifty  strikers return

ed to work Tuesday morning at 
the Gallup Southwestern Coal Co., 
mine as the result o f successful 
negotiations between strikers and 
operators, but attempts to ne- 
(Continued on last page, column 5)

The Old Maids played Lake Ar- 
I thur high school girls here Thurs- 
1 day night, and won 9-4. A fter 
the game the Hagerman and Lake 
Arthur young people enjoyed a 
hay ride to the old reservoir south 

' o f town, and a weiner roast. There 
were about sixty present.

LOVING MAN DIES

William Narramore, 74, o f Lov
ing died Tuesday morning at a 
Carlsbad hospital. Funeral ser
vices were held yesterday after
noon at Carlsbad. The Rev. J. E. 
Black of Loving officiated. Bur
ial was made in the Carlsbad cem
etery.

W ASHINGTON. D. C. —  In 
! view o f the numerous recent pre
dictions by administration officials 
that prohibition repeal is imminent 
plan* have been made for a review 
of the thousands of liquor cases 
pending in federal courts to de
termine which shall be brought 
to trial.

It was estimated at the justice 
department Saturday that in some 
federal courts there were as many 
as 1,000 criminal cases pending. 
Altogether, one official said, there 
probably were 90,000 cases on the 
dockets.

In additions there are several 
hundred cases in the supreme 
court. During the summer recess 

j  o f the 425 appeals to the supreme 
1 court, more than 300 were pro
hibition cases.

Reports from Carlsbad are to 
the effect that a company has 
been organized to operate and sell 
at Carlsbad. Several tons o f bat 
guano have been removed from the 
bat cavern adjoining the main 
cavern and is being dried pre
paratory to mixing it with com
mercial fertilizer. The fertilizer 

> it is said, is to be mixed according 
to the needs of the land on which 
is is to be used and a laboratory 
has been set up for this purpose.

L A N E  LIQ U O R  LA W  
E F F E C T IV E  OCT. 16

GIRL SCOUTS

Buried Treasure

K E L L Y  M ACHINE GUN 
O U TLAW  IS FOUND IN  
MEMPHIS TENNESSEE

OOrtiï 3
YW*. » WUND ri
BURI CD DOUN ONöCfi
fr oto ^mutati

S »  fUNNv 1Wrii>T n i
siwy -fnesi humais ttm's 
cwi aboi a tow s 

5U0nt,ms A x o n il 
T

The Girls Scouts held their reg
ular meeting in the scout hall on 
Thursday afternoon with fourteen 
members of the troop present.

The meeting was given over to 
a study o f signalling and the reg
ular scout ceremonials.

W. A. Losey has returned from 
Albuquerque where he attended a 
meeting o f the New Mexico Bank
ers Association.

W ATERM ELON FEED

Tuesday afternoon Superintend
ent and Mrs. E. A. White enter
tained the members of the school 
faculty and their families with a 
watermelon feast on the lawn of 

i  the White home.

MEMPHIS, Tennessee— Secretly 
arraigned under the cover of ma
chine guns at the Shelby county 
jail, George “ Machine Gun" Kelly 
Tuesday night served formal notice 
o f his intention to fight removal 
to Oklahoma City.

Kelly and his auburn-haired 
wife, Kathryn, with whom he was 
arrested here by department of 
justice agents and police Tuesday 
morning, pleaded not guilty when 
Lester H. Brenner, United States 
commissioner, visited their cells 
with officers.

The warrants on which they 
were arraigned charged the hus
band and wife jointly with kid
naping Charles F. Urschel, Okla- 
home City oil man, and taking 
him to Paradise, Texas where he 
was held prior to the payment of 
$200,000 ransom.

The removal action was delayed 
at the request of federal author
ities in Oklahoma, who said they 
believed the witnesses in the kid
napping cases now on trial there 
will speak more freely if  Kelly 
is not in Oklahoma City.

Bob Bailey o f Lake Arthur, 
transacted business in Hagerman 
Monday morning.

ALWAYS PRY IN IH WKUtt
■folYtt NOT nanttd  'N -

INTtRttfrN U T * Tri CrtritR 
flUOUS BUSINESS - MAKtS
n i sotti -

H SORIR '

K E LLY CONFESSES TO 
KID NAPING  OF RICH 
OKLAHOMA OIL MAN

MEMPHIS, Tennessee— The no
torious George (Machine Gun) 
Kelly crumpled under government 
questioning last night and ad
mitted the kidnaping o f Charles 
F. Urchel o f Oklahoma City.

The confession was announced 
I by W. A. Rorer of the depart
ment o f justice.

“ You got me right on the U r
schel kidnaping, but not on the 
Chicago robbery or the Kansas 
City Union Station job,”  Rorer 
said Kelly told him.

Beyond that Rorer would not 
amplyfy his statement. The con
fession was confirmed by John M.

1 Keith o f the department of jus- 
! tice from Chicago, 
i Immediately after the announce- 
| ment the government started its 
last move to get final warrants 
to remove the Kellys to Oklahoma 
City to stand trial in the kid
naping.

SA N TA  FE —  Its office and 
field force appointed, the state 
liquor control board turned its 
attention to putting the finishing 
touches on machinery to enforce 
the Lane liquors control bill which 
will go into full effect after the 
state canvassing board meets Oc
tober 16th.

E. K. Neumann, secretary of 
the board, said everything was in 
readiness for the operation o f the 
law and the assessing o f taxes 
under the law. Forms for the li
censes to be used are already 
being drawn up and will be in the 
hands o f the county commission
ers in plenty o f time.

All licenses will be issued by 
the county commissioners in coun
ties adopting local option and by 
city commissioners in any town 
over 10,000 population In which 
local option has been adopted. The 
commissions will set up their own 
machinery for issuing the licenses 
and collecting the taxes, Neumann 
said. A ll the state board will do 
will be to approve the licenses is
sued and supervise the operation 
o f the Lane law.

In counties or cities not adopt
ing local option the sale o f in
toxicating liquor under the terms 
of the Lane law will not be legal. 
Counties which have not held lo
cal option elections as yet may do 
so by following the procedure set 
forth in the Lane bill which re
quires the filing o f a petition 
signed by ten per cent of the le
gal voters in the county at the 
last general election. Until local 
option has been adopted, however, 
the counties are dry and there is 
no machinery for taxation o f the 
liquor traffic.

NEW  SURVEY IS MADE
ON TEXAS H IGHW AY

LEGION AUXILIARY

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold its regular monthly meet
ing at the home o f Mrs. John 
Langenegger Monday afternoon, 
October 2. AU members are re
quested to attend.

Carlsbad chamber o f commerce 
has been advised that a new 
survey for grading and drainage 
structures on Texas highway No. 
83 in Gaines, Dawson, Borden and 
Scurry counties has been taken 
under advisement by the highway 
commission and that surveyors 
ha vs been busy for several days 
mapping a new route through the 
Borden county ranch country, just 
west o f Snyder.—Carlsbad Morn
ing Sun.
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ORE TRKH ORE 
THIRD Of THt UFE 

GORROS M THE fHCUiH 
SWIMMING PVACES ÉS?... 

RRE WOMfctt

V ÏS

r. m im
Department of the Interior, U. 

8. Land Office at Las Cruces, 
New Mexico, September 9, 1933.

” : M í;  y ■•••a . :
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I AM A CRITIC

I am a critic. There are many 
things around me I would change. 
I do not like the way the world 
is fashioned. I do not like the 
obstacles which rear themselves 
in the pathway of mankind. I 
would, for instance, do away w-ith 
death. And at that stroke, I 
should remove the greatest boon 
to human progress— the thing 
which makes men work concern - 
tratedly and quickly to get the 
task done before it gets dark when 
they cannot work. A Thomas Edi
son would have no incentive to 
labor hard, for tomorrow would 
always come and the day would be 
long. He could put things o ff till 
another time— and they would nev
er be done.

In my world, the guilty ak>ne 
would suffer for his misdeeds. His 
friends and loved ones wouldn't 
have to bear the sting attendant 
upon his ill behaviour. And when 
I initiated such a program, gone 
would be the strength of mother 
love, which suffers when her son 
does wrong, but which in its suf
fering, is sufficient to bnng him 
back again to wholesome life. 
There would have been no Christ 
to take the blame for humanity's 
sins —  the innocent paying the 
price for the guilty's crimes.

There would have been— In my 
world— no physical deformities, 
and there would have been no such

T i c m i f t -
X WtcHCwhCt 

'tou AKt>
fOR h m iH ,

•Aitauns

NOTICE is hereby given that j 
Elza R. Elkins, o f Lake Arthur, | 
New Mexico, who,'on August 11th, 
1930, made Homestead Entry, No. | 
040420, for NW14, Section 29; E*% 
Section 30; N W % , Section 32, 
Township 16-S., Range 24-E., N. 
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of 
intention to make three year proof, | 
to establish claim to the land 1 
above described, before S. W. Gil- 1 
bert, U. S. Commissioner, at Ar- 
tesia, New Mexico, on the 26th 
day of October, 1933.

Claimant names as witnesses: j 
Cas \V. Cavender, James R. . 

Spense, A. D. Hill, Clyde E. Ni- I 
hart, all o f Lake Arthur, New 
Mexico.

V. B. M AY,
38-5t Register.

FOR COTTON 
PICKING TIME

Accurate Scale Beams are a necessity 
have them

And if  that cotton rack needs repairing 
have the lumber for the work . . .  and 

price is right
the

m
J

N0kïR\N&ES FOR JW PRESCRIBED 
UKRTh 0» Time ARE 

e CRM tni0 IN S 0 M E - 
PRKTS OF PIR.SIR

\F T nO K lC E S  OF GLASS 
BE GROUND 0 IH C M A X  PERFECT 

AND PLACED TOGETHER.

XT VS IMPOSSIBLE TO P0U. 
THEIA APART

government can’t have their hogs bis face split open like two water 
until it has paid them for their melon halves filled with white 
cotton. Besides if they ever sold : seeds, 
a pig to Uncle Sam, the poor | f —R - f
thing would be so tangled up In You might as well try to get the 
red tape in ten minutes that i t ; eggs back out o f the omelet as to 
would look like a grunting dry try to get back some o f the mali- 
goods store. They plowed under | cious scandal which you have 
their cotton, but they will be started against your neighbor. It 
danged if they will plow up their i has already grown and grown un

til you wouldn't recognize It as 
your own filthy offspring, and theH i

A fellow asked me this week if dirty little illegitimate brat has 
been entertained in nine tenths o f

t  t t
Grandmother Hedges sends an-

A few weeks ago we said some hogs.
sublime picture as that o f Louis funnY ,hin* s about *
Pasteur, who for 37 years laid certa,n man in “ »is column and
the foundation of modem medi- me* nt no offense at all. He walk- I had formed any opinion on so- 
cine dragging his paralyzed limbs ed office Monday and in- md so. I told him that I certainly
behind him. There would have f ° rmed us tbat he didn't wish his had. In fact, 1 have formed op-
been no story o f Nagurhi, the name *° appear in this column inions on almost everything under
great bacteriologist, one of whose a* * ln> "Because.” he said. “ Peo- the sun that I ever bumped into
hands was destroyed by burning as are laughing at me. Now or heard about. But there is at     _________
a child. No one would have admir- 1 hat s t8e way 8ome People react least one way I flatter myself on other letter in defense o f grand-
ed the courage of Steinmetz, the to fame- were iU8t trying to showing a little sense. ( I  keep mothers, and I see that I  must
great electrical wizard of the age K1Vfc hlm a P*ace >n history as most 0f  these opinions to mvself). clear myself of at least one im
crippled in his legs all his life. »«germ an '* funniest gink. Why, * ‘ ‘ ‘
Men's hearts would not have re- look a* W R o * er8 How did he 
sponded to the heroism o f men *^a* waY * people laugh
like Saint Francis 
John Wesley who 
severe tuberculosis 
handed dow-n. by the 
example and teach:. _______
consolation for countless millions try- However, i f  our Hagerman pargon. are yuh shore it wuz 
o f all time*. There would have fe ,* * " ty doe.n t wish his name with the naked counted
x • .  n  n r ir f  ori in t nie nnlumn thon w o  * '  'been no deaf B 
music; no blind

Triangle Lum ber and 
H ardw are Company

DEXTER, N. M.

$100.00 TO S E LE C T 
QUEEN OF STATE FAIR

Merle Sweatt writ«« 
transcript of credits m> ^  
enroll in Texas Tech. XiM 
is the daughter of E. V. 
until lately a member of tL 
erman board of educati««.

G INN ING  CHARGES MAY
ADVANCE TEN CENTS

Ginnings charges this season 
will be ten cent* a hundred pounds 
more than last, i f  the code, which 
has been sent to NRA officials 
in Washington, stands.

The new charge specified is 
30 cents for ginning and an ad- [ 
ditional five cents for sterilisation.
The charge last year was 25 cents.
There was no segregation.

A report on the code was made | , „
to some 35 members o f the New s °">* community, or organixa- J«nnne lard.e 
Mexico Irrigated Cotton Ginners' lion b* Pa'd »WO in cash for operation for append)«« i
association at El Paso Monday e lecting the queen o f the East- Marys hospital yesterdsj
by John Tweedy, Roswell, who era New Mexico Sute Fair which " ° ° n- and h"  conditio« I 
represented this section at the wil1 **  *>eW in Roswell October favorable Miss I‘»rd** m
code session which was held in 18, 19, 20, 21. The parade on compamed to Roswell by her
Memphis, Tennessee, September 11 the opening morning will be com- " 10l^ r P*r4a
by those interested in the cotton P0* « 1 largely o f queens’ floats. bY Mrs- C. G. Mason. 
in,In.try. Communities, organisations and in- 1 ,

The New Mexico association was dividual« throughout eastern New ! 
recently formed. C. W. Beeman Mexico will vie with each other! 
o f Carlsbad, is president.

Subscribe to The Messenger

in putting up the winning float 
on which will be riding the queen 
o f the fair. The winner will re
ceive »100 and the lady on the 

Typewriter* for rent at Messenger | float will be the queen, the one
placing second will receive $50 
and the third $25. The ladies on 
the latter two floats will be prin
cesses to the queen.

That’s just one o f the many new 
features o f this year's fair, which I

tors may curse and declare that 
high heeled shoes and pressure 
where it shouldn't be, causes more 
misery than intoxicating Itquors,

I f  You Want 
Extra-Fast R

-----  Demand and Gvt

the homes'of the community. But * e ' tU1 * °  pl*ci<fly on * nd lf  " ot
he may come home to sleep some ,Up' * " ) “ ■ «  " ot to°  f » r
d v behind. I fear if fashion says so tuu

we will go back to trailing our ka* 
skirts in the dirt.

come to be an annual insti
tution in which all New Mexico j 
has a part. The rodeo this year, 
each afternoon, will be for ama- 

L'nless your grandmother had ,eur* only which means a much 
an exceptionally heavy head o f lar»ri-r entry list and more laughs
hair the chances are that she had, lind thrills for spectators. There TRECAUSE of a unique 

, besides her own, a pound or two be another huge exhibit of the D  m manufacture. Genu«
' t *  pression 1 have given her 1 didn t . 0f  golnc one eises pinned to her department o f agriculture, shipped ' Aspinn Tablets are mad« I

Astronomers tell us that there mean to leave the thought that it head with about two dozen hair- lirect from Washington in a spec- | integrate— nr dissolve—INSIt

G E N U IN E  BA 
ASPIRIN

his poetry

I here would have “ '  V .. Wlth th e naked eve, you c<
Beethoven «Tdting Pnn ed m th is column, then w_e the g ta rg ,  Yuh to o w  from
d Milton, writing wan* * »  •*• . « rU ‘n'y * o n '  of th' wise cracks yuh ge

want to hurt it s itty bitty feel- in this column, kinda.

some 
get o ff 
thought

Yes, I would have changed It ‘"K*- But between you and me maybe> jt mjKht’ be a little black
all. But I am a fool, and my 
world would have been chaotic.

with

THE COTTON GRADE 
ANO STAPLE REPORT

and the gate post, we run across 
full grown men too often who 
would look better in diapers, and
who could come nearer controling , , .

. -■ .u ., a Roswell negro the other day whoa teething ring than they can

a blueish tint.— The Op.
t t i

We held high conversation with

I saw anything else about her, but Saved^by

from

was exhuberant over the NRA
■ . . .  business. He says that a fewion that the gentleman under dls- _  .. . , .____t . , . months ago he was working 70

themselves. It is our private opln-

The first weekly report on the 
grade and staple of Arizona cot
ton was released Saturday by the 
division of cotton marketing. The 
other states served by the El Paso 
office, New Mexico, California and 
Texas, District 1 (the irrigated 
valleys of Texas, west o f the Pecos 
river) have not ginned sufficient 
cotton as yet to warrant a re
port this week.

The report for Arizona which 
was issued is based on the classi
fication of cotton coming largely 
from the southwestern part o f the 
state. Ginnings in other sections 
o f the state have been very light.

The grade of cotton classed 
from Arizona to September 21 
shows all of it to be good middling 
and strict middling, the percent
ages being 48 and 52 respectively.

The staple lengths ranged from 
TA inch to 1 H inches, with the 
shorter lengths predominating. Ap
proximately 24 per cent was % 
and 29/32 inch; 49 per cent 15/16 
and 81/32 inch; 9 per cent 1 and 
1 1/32 inches; 17 per cent 1 1/16 
and 1 3/32 inches; and about one 
per cent 1 % inches.

Ail of the cotton classed to date 
is tenderable for future contracts.

This report does not include 
American-Egyptian cotton.

The weekly report* were re
leased at Washington, last year, 
but are being released at El Paso

cussion should be at home In a 
cradle— and don't forget the mos
quito netting. He simply must not 
be annoyed.

t~1—t
Hagerman farmers say that the

hours for $5 per week, and now 
he's working 40 and getting $12. 
“ Boss, I don't know who done it, 
but I shore is thankful for the 
man who thought up this here 
‘Nigger Relief Association’,”  and

Starting Work on the Norris Dam

this season. This change Is being 
made in order to make available 
as quickly as possible current in
formation on the quality of cot
ton for the use of the growers, the 
cotton industry and others.

1 TO OPEN BIDS ON
MALAGA ROAD OCT. 3

Bids are to be opened on a
seventeen mile stretch of the south 
highway between Malaga and the

1
state line, October 3rd, to give the 
highway a three shot oiling job.

runner— never. And if  I must 
confess it since I am trapped, I 
can remember very distinctly lay
ing a heavy timber across the 
trailing edge o f grandma's skirt, 
and she raised a blister on me 
right where Mother Hedges woufd 
see a patch on my trousers now, 
but she is too much o f a lady to 
remark about that . . .

H t  t
Dear Sam

New Mexco Farmers 
Federal Land Bank,” 

federal land bank press
bulletin.

t - t - t
They still teach the world is 

round, but we’ve heard for sev
eral years now it was flat—broke.

t - t - t
“ Look here Sam, have you gath

ered your corn?” asked Senator 
Yardaman o f Mississippi, who 
rented a little farm to an elderly

Sure you could, when a little neRTO> wbo was to Pay h'1*1 
chap, reach the bottom o f your ren*al oP one-fourth o f the corn 
grandmother’s skirt if you stoop- j and cotton, 
ed enuf or you could sit on the ^ a*' sab- 'onK aK°- boss.”
trail of it as she swept the filth " asn t I to get one-fourth for
from the sidewalk. *be rent? ’

It took from thirty to fifty  
yards of goods to make her a cos'

“ Yas, sah, but de re wa’n’t no 
fo'th. Dere was jes’ thre loads.

tume and she was burdened with ' an. * posed dey was mine.
that in all weathers.

I think a nice man doesn’t see 
the runners in womens stockings 
but if  you saw one in mine it Is 
proof that I had on stockings 
which is an unnecessary Incumber- 
ance these days.

Fashion is a tyrant few  have 
the courage to defy, and, the doc-

said Sam triumphantly.

CHAS. A. W RIGHT M.D.
Office in City Hall.

Hours 9-12 a. m.—2-4 p. m. 
Sunday 9-10 a. m. 

Residence Tressler Bldg., Phone 60 
Hagerman, N. M.

Wore men at Cove ».'reek. Tenn preparing a shaft atte for the

¡¡BSCRIBE TO TRE MESSENGER

Norris dam. The 100-foot shaft when completed will be used as a iniage 
of the dam foundation. The project, located on the Clinch river 80 mllee 
above the point where that tributary Joins the Tennessee river, will be 
Joined to the Wilson dam at Muscle Shoels by a 220-mile long tie trans 
mission line.
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with TUB
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€xc€LL€rrr coffee
SHOP amd GARAG6 
in CONN6CTION

..................... . -------  - ..... -  -- -------- ASHRBi
the general exhibits promise much ^ ' . c T a l i d  SAFE 
more than ever before. , ,he Baver ifWt

Old timers— those who have been j ‘
New Mexico thirty years or

i get
the Bayer eros» on every 

as shown above and for Ike
more— will hold forth on Friday GENLJ T ^
October 20th and as usual this every bottle or package y*
will be unusual according to the 
old timers themselves. They want

Member N. R. A
ASPIGENUINE BAYER

every man and woman who qual- DOES NOT HARM THE 
ifies for thirty years or more resi- ’
dence in the state to participate, HEART STOPPED,

FED ERAL COURT ADJOURNED

Judge Colin Neblett adjourned 
the federal district court at Ros
well yesterday after a two weeks 
session.

STOMACH GAS C 
I W. L. Adams was 
with gas that his heart of 
ed beats after eating 
rid him of all gas. »nd 
eat* anything and feel» fi»*- 
erman Drug Co.

bloatai

not

Effective April, 1988 only

George W . Page, Owner
Page Way Stage Lines H. T. P*n-

Carlsbad, New Mexico

ROSW ELL—CARLSBAD —CARLSBAD CAVERNS— EL PASO-P*Cn!

’1I i l- a
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3 l
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I t
i £
CO i l 1 9

6 60 8 00 .00 .00 - - -Ar
7 25 8 86 .60 .60
7 40 8 46 .86 .86
7 56 4 00 1.16 1.16
8 16 4 20 1.60 1.60 Artaala ____
9 16 6 20 2.50 2.76 Ar Carlnbad ______________ ______Lv
9 16 2 80 .00 .00

10 20 8 16 1.26 1.60 ___________Lv
7 16 6.00 6.00 Ar. El P a a o _______________
6 80 _ _______ Ar
6 40 2 66 2.95
6 60 2.80 8.15
6 00 2.96 8.85 Malaga iM Ti _____
8 00 8.90 4.76 Orla (CT)

— 900 5.26 6.00 Ar Pecoa _____________ -—-

1
•ii!••

Vìia<
6.00! »■» llJJ
MS, S-W Ï  
5 40 CTS, 111 
6.15, 4A»
4.68 4.15

ta !*

Fresh Roasted Coffee
Wholesale and Retail

GUARANTEED HIGH QUALITY PUR® 
COFFEE

U . S. Blend SUNSHINE
FOR SALE BY LOCAL MERCHANTS

talk
The grind is important, come in and let us 

it over with you and show you this uoi

ROSWELL COFFEE COMPAQ
DAN C. SAVAGE, Proprietor

BOSWELL.
414Vi N. M A IN  ST.

K. 11
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XHEFÄMILY n e x t  d o o r W hen A  Luxury Becomes A  Necessity I M A R K E T S

u

(SO SIR.
s n e  a in 't

. GONNA HAVt »1 
>  ANO THAT'S Al l ! 

TVAERt »S 
TO IT

shouldn 't  
THAT STANO 
IT ONU »

T

LlSStN ,HtRt TOONGX 
WIAN' H i  TbRHlSHlN 

TH OOOGH T RON 
THI* NOOSE ANO \ 

GUESS 1 OUGHT T ’ 
KNOW WHAT tS ANO 

[ AIN'T a  
LUXURY 
vAROUND

HERE1

r

YEAH. SOT THAT 
AlNT A LUXURY 

N O  MORE *

IT AIN'T ? THEN 
WHAT IN' HECK 
HAS NIAOE IT 

N tCESSITV’

.  <?

n -

Sa T -

TH LM>T 
NEXT OOOR HAS JUST 

GOT ONE1.

N. Y. COTTON
(December Option) 

Open
September 21 ..............9.67 9.45
September 22 ________ 9.85 9.88
September 23 _______ 10.37 10.20
September 25 _______ 10.16 10.09
September 26 ..........10.07 10.09 1
September 27 _______ 10.05 10.00
September 28 ________ 9.97 9.91

There is considerable feeling

IRT ATTACK. . .
Btinued from first P*ge)

| of the members still un- 
^  of the death o f the 

chief executive.
| Hockenhu 11 (.o ve rno r
||, Hockenhull of C 
an". finer ' Monday auto- 
Jly became governor of New 

with the death in Albu- 
, of Governor Arthur Selig-

Mrs. R. F. Harris returned home 
yestei-day after two and a half 
week’s stay in St. Mary's hospital 
at Roswell, where she underwent 
an operation for appendicitis.

NEW  YORK WORLD’S 
BEST SILVER MARKET

STATE  HIGHW AY  ENGINEER 
INSPECTS REFINERY ROAD

I socce>.«ion immediately irave 
L many questions which have 
I perplexing politicians for 

What would Hockenhull 
i wu asked, about the sen- 
jj appointment to fill the 
Cy brought about by Sam 
ton accepting a judgeship?

would Hockenhull do 
[the national guard in Gal-

Bid he disturb Seligman ap
is the state?

1 part would he take in na- 
affairs, if any, and what 

1 would he follow in the 
ling political federal plum— 
. S. marshal ?

Capitol (Toaed 
Marguerite P. Baca, sec- 

r of state, ordered the capitol 
after the death in Albu- 

| of Gov. Arthur Seligman. 
Seligman s Career 

for what time he at- 
lei Swarthmore College, Gov. 
ir Seligman has been a resi- 
I of Santa Fe, where he was 
1 June 14, 1871.

forty-four years he has 
[in business and in appointive 
| elective offices. He was 

of Santa Fe, county cont
ainer, held numerous appoint

ive** and finally elected gov- 
rand then r>-elected. He was 
kg the end of his second

State Highway Engineer G. D. 
Maoy and Assistant District High
way Engineer L. J. Vauchelet last 
week inspected the work being 
done on the road from U. S. 62 
east o f Carlsbad to the U. S. Pot
ash refinery. The work was start
ed several days ago with funds 
part o f which was donated by 
citizens o f Carlsbad and part o f 
which was furnished by the potash 
company. The present road is 
often impassable in wet weather.

The work is being done with 
equipment furnished by the state 
highway department. Several bad 
spots on the road are being Im
proved including an improvement 
o f the grade in certain points.

term.
On July 4, 1896, he married 

Miss Frankie E. Harris o f Cleve
land and to this union a son, Otis 
was born.

Governor Seligman started as 
a bookkeeper with Seligman Broth
ers, one o f which was his father, 
in 1888. In 1903 at incorporation 
o f the company, he became secre
tary-treasurer, l a t e r  becoming 

{ president and serving until 1924. 
I He was president of the First 
National Bank o f Santa Fe.

He also was national committee
man o f the democratic party. He 
was a member of the Mason. Roy
al Arch, Consistory, Elks, Rotary, 
Santa Fe club, and New Mexico 
Historical Society.

NEW  YORK —  New York has 
definitely taken the lead away 
from London as the world's lead
ing market for silver.

Active speculation in this metal 
has within the past few days 
boosted the price to within the 
highest level in more than three 
years. Buying here has been so 
insistent that New York prices 
have recently gone to a substan
tial premium over London.

Were this premium to widen 
somewhat, it would undoubtedly 
swell the already large imports 
of the metal, although thus far 
it has not been large enough to 
leave a profit after payment o f 
freight and insurance across the 
Atlantic.

Having touched 40H cents an 
ounce at the end o f last week 
(with futures nominally quoted 
as high as 43 cents, the long agi
tated restoration in price o f silver 
bullion has made marked progress 
since last December when It touch
ed 24 tk cents, the lowest In his
tory.

On factor in the buying o f sil
ver has been the quest for Invest
ors for a medium to protect them
selves against depreciation o f the 

! dollar. With gold no longer avail
able to the public in the United 

1 States, there has been some tend
ency to convert funds into silver. 
Probably more important, however, 
has been bullish speculation, based 
on agitation for inflation and the 
demands o f various political inter
ests that “ something must be done 
for silver.”

HIGH SCHOOL CLASS 
SPONSORS ORGANIZE 
AND DRAW UP RULES

(  HEALTH COLUMN ] S n u t i n * . C h a r l i e  S a y s *

Conducted by Dr. J. R. Earp, 
Director, New Mexico Bureau of 
Public Health.

n Ik e  W E E K 'S L N E W S

k  l o o n - 
f o u n d

T. Van 
is daft)

I Frank A. 
> Jamta 

|rdon Ben-
"t  balloon lata 
owtrefound 

I  * téléphona 
t,m*n In the 
t*ho wiide 

W  being loat 
|*tek. Inatt

7 ° * »  the
. N f  IX. In 
►‘eh t h e y  
H *  th e ir  

Fight,

U e B la n T ^  c r ° W N S  —  P in a l lata I 
L *  A,l,ntle CitF* N- Beauty 
pfornl.'T'':, " ftK t6 ri« ht> "M l»» 
t'lywold . !  Ch* MeDon» ‘d of 
W * . « «  P‘»e»; “M ia .  C o n n e c 

t i o n  Berg .ron , 16-year-o ld  
fi. “ M l *  A m e r ic a  I

•Mey«r , « * . * *  N * w  Y o r k  *» • *» . " 
■»—. ’ ’ E, , t Rockaway who

M»on 2d prise.-—----

INTO LIMELIGHT—George Jordan, Jr„ 
huaband and collaborator of the lata 
Evangeline Adams, is making a atrong 
bid for her place at world's foremost 
astrologlst. He was brought Into lime
light by the Hooker H-O Company, and 
Is shown making hit first astrological 
broadcast, using the tame theme that 

hit famous wife did.

MACHINE GUNS sprouted 
on Havana streets at forces 
in “ sergeant's revolt”  sought 

I to bolster their shaky gov
ernment. Photo shows for- 
[ mar sergeant, now naval 
chief of staff, inspecting ma- 

| china-gun unit In downtown 
park.

THEY TURN TUR- 
[ TLE— Into ecupt First 
American green turtle 
farm has been estab
lished >n Miami by 

I Foods In«, « f  New 
York, because of dt- 

[ mlnlshlng turtle sup- 
j ply. Huge none keep 
j the giant ahel'.baeke In 
[bounds. Photo shows 

several of the future 
«one of turtle eoup.

\ d

f  f--

In order to work systematically 
with the girls and boys o f the 
Hagerman high school and to have 
a fair understanding afiong all 
classes, the following rules and 
regulations have been formulated 
by the various sponsors:

1. — It is a well recognized fact 
that girls and boys o f high school 
age desire to have a social contact 
as well as intellectual training. 
It is also obvious that i f  there Is 
not some centralized agency or 
clearing house o f information, 
there will be a lot o f confusion 
and overlapping o f party and en
tertainment dates. It is for this 
reason that the sponsors are pro
posing these rules. The movement 
is started for the further reason 
o f furnishing properly sponsored 
parties where girls and boys may 
go with the assurance that their 
interests will be cared for. It  is 
understood however that the spon
sors prefer to assume no respon
sibilities unless the rules and reg
ulations herein set forth are ob
served by all concerned. Co-oper
ation o f parents is desired.

2. — No one shall be eligible 
for sponsorship except regular 
high school teachers.

3. — Sponsors are chosen by the 
respective classes and approved 
by the superintendent and board 
o f education.

4. — The sponsors will be pres
ent at all class meetings. They 
shall advise the classes in regard 
to the conducting o f class meet
ings, assist in the choosing and 
rendering o f class plays, be pres
ent at all parties and entertain
ments which their respective 
charges take part in, or are guests 
to. Sponsors shall be responsible 
for the conduct o f the children at 
any and all class meetings, and 
parties, and shall be accountable to 
the superintendent, who in turn 
shall be accountable to the board 
of education o f the Hagerman 
high school.

5. — Regular class meetings shall 
be held at the respective rooms 
o f the sponsors before 9:00 a. m. 
o f morning, 3:45 p. m. in the 
afternoon or between 12:00 m. to 
1:00 p. m. during school days.

6. — No class meeting shall be 
regarded as official without the 
presence o f a sponsor.

7. — All class meetings shall 
be conducted in a business-like 
manner, observing Roberts’ Rules 
of Order, insofar as is practicable.

8.—The class president will call 
all meetings except that the vice- 
president shall assume this duty 
in case the president is unable to 
attend a regular meeting for 
cause

9.— Calls for class meetings 
must be posted in type-written 
form and signed by the sponsor 
and president, at least one day 
before the meeting unless this rule 
is suspended by the sponsor.

10. — Invitations given and ac
cepted must be approved and sign
ed by the president and respective 
sponsors. All official cokimunca- 
tions must be done likewise.

11. — All official communcattons 
must be through or approved by 
the sponsor.

12. —Class parties shall be dis
tributed as equally among classes 
as possible. But no more than 
two classes will have sponsored 
parties in one week, and in that 
case invitations will not be ex
tended to other classes or approv
ed by respective sponsors. In cases 
where one class is inviting an
other class there shall be but one 
approved party. It  shall be the 
duty o f guest and host sponsors 
to notify other sponsors after ac
cepting or extending invitations.

13. — It will be the general pol
ity  to sponsor parties only during 
week-ends but this rule may be 
suspended for good cause.

14. — It is agreed and understood 
that the Junior class is first in 
order presenting high school plays.

15. — The date o f all class enter
tainments shall be officially agreed 
upon a week previous to the said 
entertainment.

VACCINATIO N

A t this time most county health 
ofifeers are helping the school 
teachers to keep within the vac
cination law o f this state by see- 

1 ing that all the children attend
ing school for the first time have 
been vaccinated.

The compulsory vaccination law 
does protect a large part o f our 
population from small pox. But 
there are some who came here 
since they left school and there are 
quite a number o f children too 
young to go to school who have 
never been vaccinated. In the last 
four years there have been 58 
cases o f smallpox among chi’dren 
in the first six years of life  and 
44 cases among the children in the 
nine years o f school age. O f these 
44 cases 32 are known never to 
have been vaccinated and only 4 
are known to have been vaccinated. 
It is clear that the school chil
dren are protected by our present 
laws and only in danger so far as 
the school teachers neglect their 
legal obligations. With the splen
did co-operation of the department 
o f education unvaccinated school 
children are becoming increasing
ly rare in this state.

But the children under seven 
years o f age are unprotected. Par
ents should be far from satisfied 
with this situation. A highly 
fatal type o f smallpox is endemic 
on the other side of the national 
frontier; most of the epidemics 
o f virulent smallpox have come 
into this country from Mexico. The 
right time to have children vac
cinated is at nine months o f age. 
The child should first be immun
ized against diphtheria and then 
against smallpox; both before the 
first birthday.

that the NRA program is not 
working as it should and Wash
ington makes no secret o f it. But 
believe that given time it will 
work out. Inflation as such is 
not meeting approval o f Roosevelt 
in spite o f loud clamor for it 

! among owners of staple products 
! which it is supposed to raise in 
j price. LTnquestionab)y the 18th 
amendment will be repealed, its 
final date to go out is December 

‘ 6th if  all present plans work cor
rectly. A move will be made about 
that time to send prices up but 

; not until then as it is very much 
, desired that a raise in prices ac- 
1 company the actual date o f re
peal. O f course, within itself re
peal could not do that very de
sirable thing therefore the actual 
ammunition which the adminis
tration means to fire to raise 
prices will be saved until that 
date; other temporary means, such 
as announcements and threats will 
be used to keep prices within the 
present range until that time. 
A fter the middle of December we 
confidently expect much higher 
prices, until then a very active 
trading market.

'Most 6 t\s never 
think about fixirC 
tK  leak till 
starts t’ rain -then 
its too wet f  §0 
climbirv up on tk’ 
roof--*

Woodstock Typewriters for sale 
at The Messenger.

Calling Cards, 100 for 81.75, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
— The Messenger.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BILE—

W I T H O U T  C A L O M E L
And You'll Jump Out of Bed in 

the Morning Rarin' to Go

CURRY COUNTY VOTED W ET

CLOVIS— Curry County Satur
day night was wet by reason of 
votes cast by absentee voters last 
Tuesday.

Some fifty  or more absentee bal
lots counted Saturday by the coun
ty commissioners in the official 
canvass swung the county from 
dry to wet on the local option fea
ture of last week’s election and 
likewise swung it from a dry 
majority o f four votes to a wet 
lead of 36 votes for the repeal 
of the state dry law.

The change in votes left Roose
velt county the only dry spot in 
the state. That county on the 
basis o f unofficial returns showed 
dry majorities on the national and 
state repeal questions.

I f  yon feat sour sod sunk >nd the world 
looks punk, don't «willow a lot of K i t s ,  
miners! water, oil, lautiee randy or ehewinj 
rum and eipart them to make you «uddanly 
tweet and buoyant and full of aunahine.

For they « n ' t  do It. They only so re  the 
bowola and a mere movement doesn't fet at 
the «use. The reason tor your down-and-out 
feelinf la your liver. It should Hour out two 
pounds of liquid bile into your boweia daily.

I f  this bile is not flowin* froely. your food 
doesn't dtreat. It  just d e «ya  m the bowel«. 
(,aa bloats up your stomsrh. You bsva s 
thick, bod tssts and your braath la foul, 
akin often breaks out in blemish«. Your hud 
e rh «  and you feel down sad out. Your whole 
system is poisoned.

It ta k «  those rood, old C A R T E R ' S  
L IT T LE  LIVER PILLS to ret these two

C nda of htis flowing freely and make you 
“ up and up." They contain wonderful, 

harmlem. rentle ve«e table el tracts, amaxinr 
when it com « to makinr the bile flow freely.

BRutdoo'taak for liver pills. Ask for Carter e 
Little l i n t  Pills. Look for the name Carter's 
Little Uver Pill« on the red label. Kmeat a eub- 
stltute. 26c at drur stores. O 1®31 C. M. Co.

“ Happy
Birthday”

A  youngster hears her 
grandparents' voices, by tele
phone, from a distant city. 
They’ve called to wish her 
a happy birthday. It's a 
thrill fo r her and fo r them 
as well.

Many families keep in touch 
by telephone. They find it 
as easy to exchange news 
as though they were sitting 
side by side in the same 
room. Low night rates begin 
kt 8:30 p. m.

The Long Distance 
operator will tell you 
any rates you would 
like to know.

The Mountain States 
Telephone & Telegraph Co.

Why * 
Liquid Laxatives 

are Back in Favor

The public is fast returning to the use 
of liquid laxatives. People have 
learned that the properly prepared 
liquid laxative will bring a perfect 
movement without any discomfort 
at the time, or after.

The dose of a liquid laxative can 
be varied to auit the needs of the 
individual. The action can thus be 
regulated. A child is easily given the 
right doae. And mild liquid iaxativea 
do not irritate the kidneys.

generally agreed that 
eat laxative for e

Doctors are
senna is the beat laxative for every
body. Senna ia a natural laxative. It 
does not drain the system like tba 
cathartics that leave you to thirsty. 
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin ia a 
liquid laxative which reties on Knna 
for its laxative action. It hat the 
average person's bowels aa regular as

You can always gat Dr. CaMwatTa 
Svrup Papain at any drugstore, ready
for use. Member N. R. A.

”  1 

w l

Avoid colds and “flu” 
this winter with. . .

G A S H E A T
Its perfectly controlled tem 
perature p revents  over 
heating and chilling.

You can still buy your Gas Appliances 
from us at the old prices, even though 
prices have advanced 20% to 30%. 
Buy now while this stock lasts.

Pecos Valley Gas Co.
J. Harvey Wilson, Mgr.

ëwé-
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DexterNews Sp*“«1 ?e“ ioD
Of the Legislature 
Seems Likely Now

O. E. Moore ami Vail O. Stew
art spent Tuesday in Roswell on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
' and daughters were in 
Sunday night.

Stevens
Roswell

Mrs. Joe Winkler of Roswell is 
»pending a few days visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. P. P. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Richter of 
I Denver, Colorado were looking 
after business in Dexter yesterday.

Officer Williamson . . .
Said . . .  let them run . . . our towns dry . . . and use 

voted it dryer . . . and besides these boys are headed for Ros
well where they can get some New Model Dry Clothes.

The offiders exactly right . . . and so are the boys . . . the 
right kind of clothes . . . hats and shoes are here for you.

CRC mOD€L
F.Ü W ILLIAM S

Mrs. Clyde Barnes and Mrs. 
| E. R. McKinstry o f Hagerman 
visited friends in Dexter Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Yoker o f 
Roswell were looking after busi- 
ness in Dexter Friday afternoon.

Prospects are imminent tha't 
Governor Hockenhull will call a 
special session o f the state legis
lature before many weeks have 
passed. Those close to state a f
fairs say several pressing matters 
may bring an early decision from 
the governor to convene a special 
session. Governor Hockenhull, they 
say may want the legislature's aid 
in carrying out some of the pol
icies o f the late Governor Selig- 
man. Again a special session of 
the legislature is needed to de
vise new revenue since the pas
sage o f the 20 mill levy, which 
will cut more than two million 
dollars from the valuation o f the

Thursday. Sepumh>f)

News Briefs—
(Continued from first page)

gotiate at the Mutual mine met 
a third failure Monday night.

• • • • •
RING LARDNER DIES

NEW  YORK— Ring Lardner, 48. 
noted writer-humorist died Monday 
night at his home in East Hamp
ton, Long Island, after a long ill
ness.

• • • • •
BYR I) SAILS

BOSTON,— The Bear, first of 
two ships which will carry Rear 
Admiral Richard E. Byrd’s second 
Antartic expedition to the South 
Seas, cleared port Monday amid 
the shouted farewells o f well wish
ers. Admiral Byrd accompanied 
the old whaler as far as the outer 
harbor.

Cargo was stowed aboard the 
ice scared old whaler Sunday and 
all was made ship shape for sail-

,, „  , ing Monday morning. But a dense
state tax roll. Many predicted k  ^  blanketed harbor and

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holly and ,hat the '■ *  Governor Seligman
Mrs. R. C. Reid were shopping
and visiting in Roswell Monday.

Mrs. Roy Skipworth and son 
came home Tuesday afternoon 
from Dunlap, where they spent 

| the week-end with Mr. Skipworth.

STATE FINANCES ARE 
IN BLACK FOR FIRST 
TIME IN THREE YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson 
who have been on the sick list 
for the past week are very much 
improved and able to be out again.

ocean temporarily held up the 
I ship's departure. The weather- 

u. . wise along the water front pre-
the tax s.tu.tion aUhough no prep- dlcted that the Bear probably

would have called a special ses
sion o f the legislature to adjust

FOR SALE— New style Warford 
Transmission, 15 h. p Electric 

Motor, 1 h. p. Electric Motor,
Light Plant suitable for filling 
station or farm—generator and 
engine combination. Air Ham
mers, Radiators, Car Axles, Gas 
Engines, Magnetos and Car Glass.
Call and look these items over | .
and get our prices. These are i If. C. Hart of Denver and Mr.
real bargains for some one.— Pal- The state o f New Mexico dur- Glascoe of Hartford. Connecticut
ace Machine Company, Roswell, ing the 1932-33 fiscal year, for the were transacting business and vis-

34-tfc first time in three years, operat- ] iting friends in Dexter Thursday
----------------  ed within its revenue, according j  afternoon.

to the financial statement o f the I -
j state treasurer made public at Mr. and Mrs. Gardner of Hag- 
Albuquerque. erman were luncheon guests of

During the two preceding fiscal j Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Adams of 
I years deficits were shown. | Greenfield, yesterday, celebrating

araliona had been made for this 
event so far as known.

Equally important is the fact 
that the legislature must provide 
revenue to purchase state land 
on which some o f the proposed 
state parks are to be located. The 
federal government will supply

could not 
hours.

get away for several

F IN AN C E  AM PLE  TO
RUN GOVERNMENT

SAN TA  FE—Chief Tax Com-
.. „ „ „  , - . . ...issioner Byron O. Beall said
» 1.000.000 for the state parks pro- Monday thr six mill Ievy for the
ject under the public works pro- enguin|f wou|d> „ „  reasonably i 
gram, but the state must furnish Rood collectioll( produce enouKh 
the land In most instances land m to c o w  approved budgets., 
suitable for the parks is owned by „ timatad the Ievy woutd pro.

Miss Dorothy Lewis and Ben 
Adams were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Lee Hearn of Hagerman __ ___________  ___
at a delicious waffle supper last the **•*« penitentiary, some state d(Jce about $1,500,000. 
evening. schools or the common schools

and in each instance the institu
tion must be paid for the land 
granted it.

Penney’s Fi 

Suits Are 

Sensational |

Values!

$14.75 
$18.75 

$24.1
T w o  P a ir  Pant

J.C.PENNEY
Roswell, N. M.

50 DEAD IN  STORM PR ESID EN T FAVORS
M AY MOVE FORT STANTON

Calling Cards, 100 for »1.75, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
— The Messenger

GIANTS’ NEW OWNER

It was announced at Roswell 
yesterday that Fort Stanton will 
be abandoned and the patients 
there will be moved to Ft. Bayard, b®** raised 
No official announcement however l>odie!( ,,urjc7  beneath “ debris" ar«  
has been made o f the contemplated by (he f>ct |hat no attwnpt bad

mo' e' been made yet to officially esti
mate all

Direct advices from Tampico, 
Mexico, Tuesday revealed an o f
ficially known death toll o f 54, 
850 injured and tremendous prop
erty loss from last Sunday's hur
ricane.

It was feared both figures might 
by the discovery of

Little Ruth Ann Ford 
misfortune to break her 

I a fall Monday. This it the

PEGGING COTTON AT «K  » Ä 4,
luck. She is getting iloq]

TE N  C E N TS  POUND

Loose Leaf Binders. Special Ruling 
snd Stock Forms— The Messenger

in juries.

TAX  ON TOBACCO

For the 1932-33 fiscal year the Mrs. Adams' and Mrs. Gardner’s 
state's receipts were »12,400,972.61 birthdays.
and disbursements were $12,109,- j --------

J 453.53. For the previous year re- j O. B. Berry returned the first 
| ceipts amounted to »12,416,992.21 o f the week from Oklahoma City, 
and the state spent »13.564.441.28. j where he was called last week by 
The year before that the state col- j the serious illness o f his moth- 
lected $15,115,940.99 and spent j er. Mr. Berry left his mother 
»16.023,790.40. very much improved.

Of the *12,400.792.61 collected | --------
by the state only *1.991.275.15 was Mr. and Mrs. Fenn Mitchell home o f „ „  Q L gfcMains, with
raised by property Uxes. Business Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mitchell and Mrg L w  Marsballi M„  p u  wi„  ^  „  on ^

' taxes alone exceeded the | Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mammon « -  Mehlh Mrg. 0 . U  McMams and along w.th a " f lo o r "  tax on stock.

announced. The luncheon will be ALBUQUERQUE— Your smok-
at twelve o’clock and will compli- ing and chewing will coat a little 
ment the faculty o f the Dexter more after October 1, according 
school. It will be held at the to present indications.

The Wednesday night ball 
was called off on accotat | 
serious illnes of Dr. I. B. 1

W ASHINGTON, D. C. —  An m'« k w*>o is apparentiy i 
administration plan to advance r̂om • severe nervous 
10 cents a pound on this year's He wa* in * critical at 
cotton crop to farmers who will 1 night, but was impwd | 
conform to the 1934 acreage re- * l th'* writing.
duction program was predicted Fri- —----
day by Senator Bankhead o f Ala- UK A I IUBSK PEK 
bama after a call at the White Tailor Made Suits—|1U»J 
House. and »19.75—subject U

A fter conferring with President Come in and look "vermj 
Roosevelt, Secretary Wallace and |  ̂ “ 1®° ®,w  filing. E. Hoyt| 

I George N. Peek agricultural ad

property tax by *505.250. Eam -' tertained Saturday night with a 
ing« of boards and department« j dance at Lake Van. About sixteen 
amounted to *92,206.53. During j couples were present.
the year the state raised nearly; --------
*1,000,000 by the sale o f deben- Mrs. M Y Monical came home 
tures, sale of certificates of in-1 Sunday night from El Paso, where

Mrs. Paul McMains as hosteses held by wholesalers and by retatl-
for the day. Followring the lunch- ers
eon service, wil be the regular There are only one or two small 
business session and afternoon processors in the state.
program, which is the “ History o f Cigars will be taxed at the rate _ __
New Mexico.”  o f five cents a pound, cigarettes tion program 'and" 1934"

--------  7.638 a thousand, granulated smok-
Thc 4-H elimination contest was ing tobacco 3.696 a pound, hurley 

the indebtedness and Josephine Monical and Wanda Meld at the Dexter school house 1-18 a pound, plug chewring, nine

debtedness and by accrued interest ske «pent a very enjoyable week 
on debentures. “ s the guest of her daughter, I

While the state’s bonded debt Mrs. Frye. Mr. Monical. Dorothy j
is $2.343,193.16 - - - - 1 1----- u:~  “ *

The processing tax on tobacco : ministrator, Bankhead expressed
a definite belief that “ a plan will 
be worked out as quickly as pos
sible to advance ten centa a pound 
on this year's cotton crop to farm
ers in consideration o f an agree
ment by the farmer to conform 
with the federal acreage produc-

i. I erman Alfalfa Growers

■I'BSCRinE TO THE MESSI

FAT JOB FOR WC

nn highway debentures is *7 361 - Preston met Mrs. Monical in Ros- Saturday afternoon. September 23. cents a pound, non-plug chewing
•• T\. — 4   —* —1 - -   M 11 .... O I?**) a  ..a .i b -I O fiTO _ J

A. U. B lu m e n th a l, w ell know n

912.55. 1 well.
On the basis of the state’s debt 

on highway debentures, it was 
estimated that the amount need-

Mrs. Fred Lewis entertained 
with a delightful one o’clock lunch- Frances Cazier, 1st; Phyllis Mar-

Dexter girls were as follows: 2.673 a pound, snuff 2.958 a pound 
First year cooking— Phyllis Wil- and scrap 3.3 a pound, 
cox, 1st. Second year cooking— • • • * •

CUTTING  HOME

New York theatrical promoter sod ed monthl>' to retire debentures ter compiimentingr her daughter, 
personal friend of former Mayor .™a, f  I Miss Dorothy’s 17th birthday
James J. Walker, who has par 
chased Charles A. Stonehama ma 
lorlty Intere« In the New York 
Giants’ national league baseball 
club for a price said to be *1,730, 
'»Ml It la understood that Walket 
will become president of the club

1 about »130,000, while collections

eon Sunday at her home in Dex- shall, 2nd; W ills Smith, 3rd. Third --------
year cooking— Rosie Hubbard, 1st; NEW  YO RK— Senator Bronson 
Eula Marshall, second. First year Cutting o f New Mexico, returned

. . . .  - anniversary. Lovely pink sweet i baking— Phyllis Marshall, 1st; Tuesday from a vacation trip to
P -  centered the candle lighted j W ill. Smith, second. Canning. 3rd Europe, 

mrnth * 0 *  ' Per table where covers were laid for j year— Eula Marshall, 1st; Rosie “ I ’ve been out o f touch with
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee Hearn, Ben i Hubbard, 2nd. First year sewing things for several weeks and It’ll

The debentures run until 1941. Adams the honor' guest, Miss Lew- 
The state also has on hand *2 ,-1 ¡s and the hostess. A line party 

000,000 in unsold debentures. was enjoyed following the dinner
service.

Hagerman and Dexter 
Citizens . . . .

You are invited to make our parlors your headquarters 
while you are in Roswell. Meet your friends here, or leave 
word for them. You are not urged to buy anything . . . we 
wish to serve you on the basis of friendship.

Kiplings Confectionery
ROSWELL

FORD and CHEVROLET

PARTS
We also have on hand a few Model T Parts at 

half price while they last

The Junior Woman's club lunch
eon was postponed until October 
4th instead of the date formerly

— Elsie Kunkel, 1st; Alice Lath take me some time to find out 
rop, 2nd. Second year sewing—  what's been going on,”  the sena- 
Phyllis Marshall, 1st; Jessie Gar- tor said when asked for comment 
rard, 2nd. Fourth year sewing— on development in President Roose- 
Eula Marshall, 1st. This was a velt’s recovery program, 
very interesting meeting. All can- A fter a few days in New York 
ning, cooking and sewing was Senator Cutting will go to bis 
unusually good. home in New Mexico.

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG

and C. Garage
Hagerman, New Mexico
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The administration has set a 
goal o f reducing the 1934 cotton 
acreage from 40,000,000 to 25,000,- 
000. X - j

Wedding announcements, printed 
or engraved.— The Messenger

“ I  expected New Mexico to go 
for repeal,”  he said.

. . . . .
DIG U P *73.250 RANSOM

COLEM AN, Texas— From a cot
ton patch federal agents yester
day dug up *73,250 ransom money 
buried by George (Machine Gun) 
Kelly, who is under guard at Mem
phis, acting on an unrevealed tip, 
the agents went to the farm home 
of Cass Coleman, an uncle of 
Kathryn Kelly, George Kelly’s 
wife and arrested Coleman.

TEST GOLD HOARDING LAW

N E W  YORK —  Violation o f 
President Roosevelt’s gold hoard
ing orders was charged in a fed
eral indictment yesterday against 
Frederisk Barber Campbell, a 
wealthy attorney who has filed a 
civil suit to test the orders con
stitutionality.

Mrs. Nellie B. Ponolioa 
appointed to the »7.D0O-I- 
Ing postmastership of 
t his Is the highest paid P*“ 
to go to a woman under !*• 
veil administration. Mfi 
has been a member of 
crallc national commit!" 
i9 2 a  ____

To SLtteeL

ON
T * *  «Sa n d S _  

o f  T îr b fc -S »

Security S*f

The Straight
“The straight road is easy” wrote Pâ a 

sus “ but it is found by very few.” So « 
lanes— so many by-ways— so many Ple 
paths divert from the main road and in 
pursuit are lost time and money.

This bank follows alone the straight 
o f conservative banking. It engages in n° 
speculations. To maintain a strong ano 
bank has been the aim and end of its ex

First National Bank
OF HAGERMAN

Satisfaction Se

' » L i


